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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1 914

COLUMBIA GRADUATE
PITCHERS' DUEL
PROGRAM MADE OUT
FOR COMMENCEMENT Ben and "Le.tty" Curtis Oppose HEADS NORMAL HIGH
Class Exercises and Alumni Do
ings Planned in Detail
Three weeks from this Sunday b e·
gins the sixty-sixth Commencement
for M . S. N. C., with the annual fare·
well service of the Students' Chris·
tian Association in Starkweather Hall
at 2 : 30 and the usual baccalaureate
address by !'resident McKenny In Nor
mal Hall at 7 : 30. Alumni who plan
on returning for Commencement re
union s, and it is P.xpected that larger
numbers of the grads will return this
year than ever before, should remem
ber that this year Commercement is
a day earlier. The general 1>rogram
is compressed into two days instead
of the three formerly given over to
it. Monday, June 22, is Class Day and
Tuesday, June 23, i s Commencement
Day proper.
Five events are scheduled for Class
Day, following the college traditions
of many years' standing. The Degree
class begins tl1e day's program with
their class exercises, although proper·
ly speaking t h e greeting of alumni and
visitors marks the real beginnin g of
the day. Alumni Association head
quarters will be set up in Room 30,
the lai,ge mathematics classroom op
posite the general office in the main
building, which will be fitted up with
settees and arm chairs, potted flowers
and everything to make a cozy rece p
tion room for the returning grads.
R esident members of the Association,
m embers of tlie faculty and' President
l\lcKenn y will b e in attendance during
the day to greet alumni, former stu
dents and friends. The following
c)asses are planning reunions : '74 ,
·s�, '89, '94, '99, '04 an d '09.
Two programs take place Monday
afternoon,�the Senior Class Day ex
ercises and the Ivy Day exercises. In
t he latter a picked escort or co-eels
in white carry chain s of ivy around
the campus to the various building&,
at each of which a specially c hosen
speaker gives a b rief farewell address
to the building and the activity which
it house s , and following which ivy is
planted to commemorate the class.

Each Other at Kazoo

The two-day trip of the basel.i all
team was barren so far as victories
were concerned, although the game
with Western Normal c ame near net·
ting a credit mark for the Ypsi Teach
ers. As it was, the Normals lost to
Western Normal at Kalamazoo Satur
day, 2-3, and to Albion on Friday, 6·8.
Inability to hit at the pinches, and
a wealmess in the infield that has not
been overcome since the Alma game
laid it bare, are the main reasons for
the loss of the two games .
Bell pitched the game w ith West
ern Normal, and although he was
touched for thirteen hits in all, man
aged to keep them well scattered un
til the last inning, when three in a
row brought in an additional run for
Western Normal and decided the con
test. Bell struck out e!even men to
twelve ,f or C urtis, and wa'lked only
two men to Curtis' 'three.
The stick work for the Normals was
somewhat minus in this game. On at
least two distinct occasions they had
the bases filled, waiting for some hero
to appear with a vicious clout, a nd
b oth times the heroe s failed to report.
Goodrich, Bell and Curtis each ob
tained a hit, while Kishigo led off with
three hits out of four times up. Good
rich knocked the only three-bagger
that was made.
The score :
YPSILANTI
ABH O A
Goodrich, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 2 0
Grouse, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 1
Kishigo , c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 11 2
Pearl, .rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 2 1
Bell, p . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . 4 1 0 3
C urtiss, mf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 0
4 0 1 0
Poxon, If
4 0 0 1
Hurst, ss
3 0 7 0
Loper, 1 b
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35
KALAMAZOO
AB
Barker, mf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Walsh, c . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 4
Corbat, 2 b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Miller, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Mcintosh, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . . f
C urtis, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Chilson, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
King, r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Koob, lf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
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C l ass Day a n d I vy Day
Speakers B usy Prepa r i n g

. . Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 13 27

The Class Day and Ivy Day speak
ers have been elected for several
weeks and are busy at work on their
part in the p rogram. James Baird of
Ypsilanti was elected salutatorian ·by
the Seniors and Maude Anderson of
Cleveland, Ohio, valedictorian ; J .
Burns Fuller or Fenton, class soloist ;
Hector McCrimmon of Caseville, ora
tor ; Lucie Mills of Sparta, poetess ;
Ada Pierce of Clark's Lake, prophet
ess ; and Reua Wilc,ox of Concord, his.
torian. Ivy Day orator i s E. Juline
Kerr of Tittusville, whose address will
be given from the steps of the main
building; Vera Inman of Benton Har
bor will speak at the gymnasium,
when th e ivy processional reaches that
point ; Bess Lawrence of Hudson at
th e conservatory ; Ruth Taylor ·of De
troit at the Traini ng school ; Frances
Kerr of Toledo, Ohio, at Starkweather
Hall ; and Alma Ackley of Stockbridge
at the Science building. '
After supper. Monday evening, will
occ u r a comparativel y new custom,
the campus songfest. On the lawn· be
t ween the con servatory and the main
building the students and alumni will
gather, to sing the old songs and some
of the . new ones, and to visit together
in the cool of the evening. The Con
servatory Commencement follows the
songfest at eJght o'cl ock.

*None out w hen winning run was
made.
Innings . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Ypsilanti . . . . . . . 0 0 -0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2
Kalamazoo . . . . . O O O O O 1 1 0 1-3
Runs-Goodrich, Crouse-2 ; Barker,
Walsh, King-3. Errors-Loper-1 ;
Walsh, C orbat, Miller-3. Two-base
hits-Curtis, Barker. Three-base hit
Goodrich, Struck out-By Curtis, 12 ;
by Bell, 11. Bases on balls-Off Cur
tis, 3 ; off Bell, 2. Hit by pitc.h er-By
Stolen bases-Ypsi
BeU ( Chilson) .
lant i 1, Kalamazoo 4. Left on bases
Ypsilantl, 8 ; Kalamazoo, 12. Time2 : 10. Umpire-Harmon.

U n iversity of C h i cago M a n
To D e l iver M a i n A d d ress

The Comme�ment exercises prop
er begin Tuesday m orning at nine
thirty, featured by an address by a
disti nguished visitor, Dr. Charles H.
Judd, directOJ' of the school of ed uca
tion at Chicago University. He will
speak on "The Cultivation of the Initi
ative. " Followin g the exercises the
Commencement dinner will be served
in the gymnasium. The president of
the Alumni Association, John Munson,
'03, deputy superintendent of public
instruction, will act o.s toastmaster,
and the usual alumni program will oc
cur at this time instead of at a sep
a rate meeting as heretofore. The an
nual game between the regular col
lege baseball team and a team gath
e red from the alumni will be the final
event of th e Commencement week, be
ing played off at three o'clock T ues
day afternoon.

8

ERRORS PROMINENT
Normals Lose Return Game With
Albion By 6-8 Score

The team dropped the game to Al
bion Friday in an easy, ragged man
ner that must have comforted the
Methodists greatly for the 6-5 score
that the Normals ran up against them
while playing host to them May Day.
The team's errors were costly and
made capital for Albion. As in the
Alma game, shortstop was the weak
spot and neither Hurst nor Norton
filled the position in dependable fash
ion. Short·stop was not the only weak
spot, however, as the record of errors
will show.
Harvi e pitched good ball, holding
the M ethodists to one less hit than
their curve artist tendered the Nor
mals, and striking out two more men
than Blanchard. Albion put all of
her eight runs across in the first four
innings of play, and after the fourth
were unable to get a man around.
What looked like a batting rally re
sulte d in· one run for the Teachers in
the ninth , but u nfortunately fell short
of p roviding the runs needed to tie
the .gaine.
The score :
ALBION
AB H O A
Stou� 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 O 2 2
Field, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 1 1 0
Luce, rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 O
Blanchard, p . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 o O
(Continued on second page)
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TAKE MEET SAFELY

NO. 3 1

SECOND BIG CONCERT
GIVES MANY THRILLS

Monday's Meet With Hiiisdaie Is
Ours By Good Margin
M a ny Clever Nu.m bers Ple a s e
Prin. Erickson Becomes Assistant
The Normals took the track meet
Huge Audiences
Professsor; Other Changes
with Hillsdale Monday afternoon by

A number or changes i n t he faculty a safe margin of fourteen points, elev
for next year, many of which have en more than the margin between
Hillsdale and Kalamazoo, the winner
been noised around the campus for
of the triangular meet between Hills
several weeks, ,, ere made at a special dale, Albion and Kalamozoo. While
meeting of the ;-;tale board of educa no records were set, the track was
tion at th e hotel Tul ler in Detroit Sat fast an d the only objection to the of
u rday, The appomtment most eagerly ferings of. the weather man was the
a w aited by Normalites has not yet wind that prevailed. Of the fourteen
been made, naniely, the appointment events Normal College took first in
of a successor tu Dean FuUer. Nego nine, Curtis being responsib.le for two
tiations are in p rogress now and au of these, and S'tack, Ferriby, Stanber
announcement DHtY be expected Jn the ry, Crouse , Chase, Kaye and Leland
for one each.
not d ista1it fu lure. •
The record :
The mathematks department exhib
100-yard dash-First, Leland ( N ) ;
its the greatest amount of alteration
next year, Professor .1£verett's removal second , Stack ( N ) ; third, Harwood
to \Vestern Normt,1 school and the ab ( H ) . Time, 11 sec.
220-yar.d dash-First, Coldren ( H ) ;
sence on leave of Professor Lyman
being the two prominent changes. Ar second, C rouse ( N ) ; third, Harwood
thur G. Ericlrnon. who has acted as ( H ) . Time , 2.6.4 sec,
440-yard run-First, Stack ( N ) ;
p rincipal of the Normal high school
for three years, was appointed assist second, Dixon ( H ) ; third, Kay ( N ) .
ant professor to su cceed Professor Ev Time : 55.2 sec.
880-yard run-First, Chase ( N ) ;
erett. Webster IL Pec1.rce was pro
third, R ood
moted from assbtant professor to as s econd, Reynolds ( H ) ;
sociate professor of mathematics and ( N ) . Time : 2 : 11.2.
Mile run-First, Ferri· by ( N ) ; sec
will be acting head of the department.
Fred J. Fricke, a Normal graduate ond, Omans ( H ) ; third , Brundage ( N ) .
Two mile run-First, Brubacker
who has taken his master's degree at
Columbia and is a t present teaching ( H ) ; secon_d, Jameson ( N ) ; third, Col
at M. A. C., will U>:sist In the depart· dren ( H ) . Time : 12.1 min.
220 low hurdles-First Harwood
ment.
Principal Erickson's place in the ( H ) ; second, Miller ( H ) . Time : 28.4
high schodl training department is sec.
120 high hurdles-First, Pollen ( H )
taken by George A . .\fanning, a gradu
ate of DePau w and Columbia universi and Kay (iN ) . Time : 21 sec .
Shot put-First, Curtis ( N ) ; second,
ties, taking his master s degree 'from
( N ) ; third, Coldren ( H ) .
McCrimmon
the latter ini:;titu tion this summer. He
comes very h ighly r ...commended, both Distance, 36. 8 1h ft.
Discuss Throw-First, Curtis ( N ) ;
by Columbia and by those who h:ive
McCrimmon ( N ) ; third, M ark
second,
known of his previous school work,
( H ) . Distance, 96.5 ft.
which was done in I ndiana.
Hi,g)1 jump-First, Pollen ( H ) ; sec·
Other changes for next year are :
Gee ( N ) ; Woods ( H ) . Height :
ond,
Miss Leila F. Nelsnn, who receives
a master's degree from the l'ni 5.5 ft.
Broad jump-First, Crouse ( N ) ;
versi ty of Chicago this June, w ill be
substitute instrurtor in English for second, Harwood ( H ) ; third , Kay ( N ) .
�I j...;s EstwL roolc f!� .. . il\.in, ahscut on Distance, 1 9. 3 % rt.
Pole vault-1:<�irst, Stanberry ( N ) ;
leave at Chicago university ; Miss Vl
nora Beal or Col umbia university will second, Harwood ( H ) ; third, Pollen
become English teacher in the Normal ( H ) . Heigh t ; 9 ft. 9 In .
Relay race-Hl.llsdale.
high school, vice Miss Myrtis Gallup,
resigned ; Elmer Clark, who graduates
from the Normal college this year,
will be assistant in geography, vice
C. G. Stratton, resigned ; Prof. Jessie
Phelps will teach only a part of the Track Team Will Meet Methodists
time next year, as she is studying
Tomorrow There
medicine in th e Un iversity of M ich i· ·
The track team will travel to Ail
gan ; Miss Cora D. Reeves: at present
assistant in zoology, will act as Miss bion tomorrow ( Saturday ) for a meet
Phelps• assistant ; Byron Corbin, a with the Methodist sprinters. The
Normal college graduate, will be as team would seem t o have the edge on
sistant in the chemical la:b oratory, Albion this year, as they walked away
vice Alvin Strickler, resigned ; Miss from H illsdale Monday, whereas Al
Luella Seager w ill return as critic bion placed to the rear of Hillsdale
Kalamazoo-Al'b ion-Hi11sdale
the
teacher in the fourth grad e of the in
Woodruff school and Miss Mabel Wom meet at Hillsdale May 16th. At that
baugh a Syracuse and Teachers' col m eet Albion was handicapped in the
lege graduate who has substituted for sprint s by the absence through in
her will become critic teacher in the juries of one Smith, who is reported
sixth grade of the Training sch ool as a speed boy. Albion took firsts in
vice Miss Abigai l Roe, deceased ; Miss th e pole vault, the mile run, the high
Iva Eleanor Meston , a graduate of jump and broa d jump. Bigger, Field,
Teachers' college will become critic Emmet and the aforesaid Smith are
teacher in the third .grade of the the leading performers for the Metho
dists. The All>ion trip will u tilize
Woodruff school.
severa:i o f the baseball men, and con
sequently the ball team will have a
TO PAVE CROSS STREET
rest this week-end.

ON ALBION'S PATH

The city council is making arrange
ments for paving Washington and
Cross streets, that is to say, the route
of the interurban through the city on
the west side of the river. It is plan
ned to extend the paving to the city
l imits an d specification s are already
prepared. At presen t the council ls
trying to induce the interurban com
pany to lay the proposed double tracks
through the city before the paving is
commenced. This would save the city
much expense as well as taking care
of the track problem for all time, Cet.
tainly the . pavin g Is needed. It would
be hard to find a more impassaMe
street during rainy weather or a dus·
tier one during dry weather than
Cross.

The second annual Comedy Concert
has come and gone, leaving in its
wake admiration and astonishment at
the high level of the best numbers on
th e program for the t wo evenings. The
cleverness and artistic ability shown
by those who took part was truly sur
p rising, and unsuspected talent, as
was also the c ase last year, cam e i nto
view in large quantities. The Hal
cyon Club and the Arm of Honor fra
ternity took first places, the Kappa
Psi ·sorority an d the Art Clul> second,
and the Alpha Tau Delta fraternity
an d the Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity
third. An unusual feature of the
awards this year is the fact that fra
ternities broke even with t he girls' or
ganizations, whereas last year the
men's societies did not enter the upper
ranks at all. Silver cups wil 1 be
awarded the winners of first place,
and smaller cups for second. These
hav e been ordered and will be pre
sented at the Award Meeting in Nor
mal Hall, Tuesday, June 16th, when
the oratorical and debating medal s
are awarded and the sweaters given
the men i n ·b asketball and baseball.
Friday night's program, although
containing one more n umber, II!oved
off faster than did Saturday night's ,
and also maintained a more even level
of a rtistic attainment, Some clever
and thrilling stunts on the horizontal
bars by Stanberry and Erwin opened
up the program, followed b v an un
usually pleasing act by th e Kappa
Psi's entitled "MarlonettesY The ris
ing .curtain showe d a row of girls · with
what looked lik'C; very small bodle:,,
w h o waved their arms an'.:! poi nted
their totJs in ac.::ompaniment to some
clever ve1 ses sun g ·b y a young wom r.t n
in the spotlight. The i!lusion was
managed by th e girls standing behind
the screens and mr,nipulatlng the mar
ionette bodies, while other girl s waved
thelt arms thl'ough th'"" ;,u1·ecn. The
Detroit Club furnished an amusing
burlesque on the national sport in
which a fearfu:1 brass band had a
prominent part. " Every Girl," by the
Halcyon Club, was a lively and de
lightfully acted playlet w ritten around
the ever-interesting co-ed and her
"man," and featuring a p retty dance
by Every-Girl . assisted by his Satanic
majesty and the merry shades who e s
corted him . The title ro'.e was taken
by Ada Pierce, '14 , with splendid
buoyanc y and charm and It was this
number that received the spectators'
vote for fi rst place.
The Alpha Tau -Delta boys put on
a humorous sketch, "This Paper For
S ale," in which was depicted the ad-·
ventures of a colored man of ambi
tion and property who buys out a lead
ing dai:ly for some ten dollars. " Hats
Up ! Hats Down ! " by the Zeta Tau
Alpha girls b rought forth a fine dis
play of millinery and afforde d many
interesting character-studies in the
types who came to purc has e from the
girls' stock, The Theta Lambda S'i g
ma's take-off on the movies was ex
ceedingly wel l done, and showed a
typical a udience at the motion pie0

( C ontinued on second · p age)

FIRST CALL FOR THAT ALUMNI GAME!
Secretary Steimle Sends Annual Bid To Base Ball Men of
Former Years; Are You One?

TO START NEW BOOK STORE
Edward Mears, '12, of Flint, has
purchased the vacant Ferguson prop
erty at the corner of Ellis and Browe;,
ar.d will buil d a store on the lo t thl.i
>'Un,mer in preparation for the openi ug
of college in the fall. Mr. Mears will
co1!cl uct a general students' suppl 7
business along th e lines set oy the
i;rE-�ent three book stores on Cros.i
st n et.
J ust O nce
Teacher-Willie, what is your great
est ambition?
Willie-To wash mother's ears,
;

Dear Friend:
Nice warm � unshine and balmy breezes are just the thing to
thaw out the old whip. If these fail, supply yourself at once with a
a bottl e of Omega or arnickey. We need your assistance for the
.
alumm game Tues day afternoon, June 23. The account stands one
_
and one; can we brmg
hgme the bacon in the third? Mr. Beyermann
assures m � that t he regular umps will be on the job, the field in shape
.
and ten smts avallable
for the visiting warriors. If you have any war
togs brin � them with you. The "old grads" will not be fastidious re
_
gardmg size or col ?r. Gen� al F:ed Churchill, Troy, Mich., is again
master of ceremome s. Write him at giving your ambition, position
and acceptance.
Lest we forget:
Commencement 9:30 a. m.
Dinner
12:00 m.
Ball Garn�
3:00 p. m.
Yours for victory,
C. P. STEIMLE,
Secretary-Reg!strar
P. S.-The above is being mailed to all former ball tossers
whose addresses appear in our files. It is not our intention to slight
anyone. Whom do yo� want in the battle with you? Give me his
address at once and I w11l attend to the rest.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Hawkins House �.!���:°!��.�?.�,!�!!�!{
M. K. PHILLIPS, Prop.

MANAGING BOARD
l'R,ES. CHAS. McKENNY
I
E. A. LYMAJ'f
R. CLYDlil J,'()RD
N. A. HARVEY
D. L. D'OOGE
H'. Z. WILBER

Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents -

-

-

-

--

-

LEIGH o. HUBBELL, Ml!lattng Ultor
ornce tn Matn llulldJng, aoo
.. If

ERRORS PROMINENT
(Conllnued trom ti rsL page)

Crosthwuu..., lf . . . . . . • . . . .
Young, nll'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pnlll, SS . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fox, 2b
....•., ......
••..••••. . .••
IIcssler, c:

•I 2 1 0
3
·I 2

"

•

2 0 I �
4 0 2 :{
4 2 7

•rotH.ll:1 • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 35 JO 27 l �
Time of Publlc.atlon-Tbe Normal
NOR\1/\1,S
AD H 0 A
Oollego Nows Is publlsbea on Friday
ot' eac.h week. during the College yea-r. Goodrich , 2h • . . . . . . . . . . . f'i l 1 2 .
Entered at tho Postofflce a.t YP..,t- Crouse, :,.lb • . • • . • . • . • . • . . . 5 0 2 2
lantl, Mlcbtgan, as second clu1 mall Kh,higo, c . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . • ·1 2 s 0
matt
... 1 2 G 0
· ---------- -- I Bell, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.;..;.•.;.•.;.
_
_
SPECIAL ATTENTION
1
Curtiss.
mr
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
... 3 2 2 0
l'R!DAY, llAY 29, 1914
Poxs on, If . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 2 0 1 0
TO
It . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2 1 0 0
Subscription pri�
$1.00 per Year B�xter,
NORMAL STUDENT�
Pearl, rt . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • • . 4 2 1 0
Hurst, ss . , . . . . . . ,. . . , . . . . 2 0 2 I)
Kort()n, �g • • • • • . •. • • • • • • • t 1 I 2
"Riverhdnl\", lhe pretty little es· Harvie, p . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 (I 0 0
t�to no�· being laid out on the bank •Lcn\'is . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . 1 0 0 0
ot tho II,1ron by F:l'.·Presldonl. .Tones,
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 11 24 C
Whitmire & McMillan
is the mecca of scores ot our students
011 aun1�y afternoona, especially Sun·
itBa.tted tor H;;irviA In ninth inning.
dnys. Dr. .Jones ha.s geuorously tllrO\\'n 1\Jlbion . . . . . . . . .o 2 3 :{ o o -0 o •-s
OJ)Cll tho gates to tho public, Inviting Ypsilanti . '. . . . . .0 1 O 4 0 O O I 0 - G
Runa-Field 2. Htanchard 2, Crosth·
all to enter and enjoy the beautitul
wait& 2, Young, llessler-S: l{isbigo 2.
view� o! t.ho rlvAr a.11d tow11, Collage
Bell 2, CurtisR, Nortou-6.
Er1'<)ri=I
nud fleld, obtainable fl'Otn the hJuft on Stout, Pr:ill, Fox-3; Crot1i:ie 2, Kishi·
which ho has built his colta.g:e and go, Baxter, Hurat., Norton- C:. Two·
laid out his drl\'0-fi. Riverbrink la a base hiti:i-Goodrich, Curtiss. Young.
hascs- Pf:!arl,
delightful spot. a.ncl tho thanks ot the Crosthwa,it.Elt. Stolen
1Iess1er 'f'leld 2, J.,u<'A. Sa<:rlfi(�e hit
students go forth to Dr. Jones tor his - Curti;s Sacrifice fly-Prall. l)ou·
.
!
ge1lero.sity and flne publlc-aplritedness. hle l>1ay- Young and Fox. Struck out
-Hy lllnucbar1 i 6, by 11:irvie 7. Bnses
Passed ·balls
oo. ba1ls-Oft Har,·ie,
l(lshigo 2, IJesslcr. 'l'i!lne- 1:45. Um·
�\ "prote�sor" is a polyglot. He ts a ptre-J:J. Hoyt.
loarne.d scientist-or ri ·whip-cracker
in a one 1·tng eirC\1S. Ho 1.s a dignified
�cholar-or a. curb stone \'&nder oe pat·
ent medicines. Ho ts a. ltader ot the
AND
agti- or a. bu1upt1ou.s pounder ot tho
std& shO\\' piano. He is n n1a.gntflcent
In Senior asserubly Tuesday Pros:1· ,
drcamE"-rr--or an end rn:tn In black·fa.<:e
dent 1'.{cKenny sW.ted tba.t he had l)een I
comedy. He ta a Napoleon or Ideas
or «. fiddler at a country side ahutl'le. asked to intflrt)f�L the r·nle r�gardln,g 1
=================-.,...-======
Phone 8ooJ
fie iS nn ' Idealist, the 1uinlster ot a Roclal entertaining on week nights. He i rr======================:
------THE
NATIONAL
EDUCATIONAL
BUREAU, =
corning generation- or a dancing mas· snid that the rule, which alms t<J re·
CLARENCE S. llUOLf:V, Dlariatu
ter. K\'eryone ls n "proressor' ' ill ser\'e lhA first tour nights of thG week
SO So, Summit Street,
Ypsila.oU, Michigan
lf you a� l<1oki11sc fora 1,CO<>c:I IJ()11ili<1n write, ea.ll or phone
America, N'ono l!:l too high a.nd none tor study, '\\'RS sUU tn fore&, being a
rorone: or ourenrollmeot blanks. Webs.ve c-1llstorsuperlnh'11�
dcutsand 11ri11ehlaJC"S, !llaoror 1tfl(!her$ in ev(ry llcuarlrot-nt of
regulation ot the facully which b&
too to"' • to cnter.- Micblgan Daily,
::iobool work. Ou.nnu the past year we ba\'e placed -s:1 m31lS ll¥
SU\'f:.n t4:11cl11:� ult hi o,h,:(l!ty; Mtchlaau Sl1He Norm� ,1 �rad1u1.'10:. II
could not suspend. 1-fO'\\'&vcr, tn viA\\'
�
of the warm sprJug wealh&r, there
KIRKPATRICK RECITAL
,vould be, no obje1:thn1 1.0 strolling up
The first graduattn..g recital of the
1.0 elgllL o'eloek.
:seas on waa gh•cn in Norroal Halt on
As a anrgo uum,ber or the students
\\'ednc�ny evening, May 2lflt, by insa
seemed to interpret the presidents J'O·
Atlee J{lrkpatrick. pianist, aaslated by
marks as esta.bli�h iog a na\\' role, tho
!Hrs. Aunts 1D. Gray, contralto.
.:News inte1•\·iewed hinl 6n tho subject I
'l'he 1>rogro.m, l;!,·en In tho hea\'lcr
\Vednesdoy. Prexy ,vaa e1uphatic in
numbers, \\·as full ot v�riety and ro·
declaring 4h:\t the 1'Ule was uot new
mautio SJggestion, ·and was t11orough·
in any sense; thA only thing that ts
ly enjoyable throughout, 9.tt "'tl.8 eYI·
now, he S."IYS, is the lt!ttie1ley regard·
denccd by tho enth11 sinsm ot the audl- iug strol11ng unt.11 eight o'clock. The
ence.
faculty ts opposed to unregulated so·
'l'he fir.st number was the BeethoYen c.la.l Uto, and to nHo,\' students to havf!
Allegretto ln o minor trom the Sonata ever)' night 1n the ·we.ck open for soclo.l entortotnmont w,ould IU\'olve au
Op. 31, No. 2. Miss Kirkpatrick plo.y· abi,olulo latk or rce:ulatlon
. J're:w
.
ed this beautiful ruovcrucnt with spll'it believes that .. th s '\\·onld b0 bad f(lr
1
i
and skill, bringing out the usual rhY· both students a.nd the insUtution,- and
thm aucl Ule insistent repetitions or would cnuso a ravhl deteriorAtlon ln
tho gracorut, b roken melody with ftne the sto.ndnrd or work being done. He
lleclared blmself willing, howe,·er, to
ottect. Followj ng this was a charming talk the matter over �·lth any stullent
materials.
group consl!tting of l\\'O compositions or body ot i:ttndouts who fe�la that a
by ltoszko\\'8ki,-''llomento giojoso'' cbange is n00dcd, and he pointAd out
and "SiCili•no,''-ol contrasting mood, tbat the raeul(y might bo pelitionod
Aim
..-,..==,....==-==-=== -0.nd tho
plcturosque ·'La Rega.ta Veno- on the subject.
- - - - - zinnn·• by Llszt.
Tho Mxt 11la'.1 0 group was u,e lovely
COMING CONTESTS
Romane,• , Op. �. by ' J 'schaJkol\·sky and
J1n1 a,wnd tbt (Xlraet lttol1l Con,trtss Sl ttd M Huron S1rcce
the ChoJ•in Waltz in A flat ma,ior, Op.
For tho ftrat thne at N'ormnl College
• 42, so full ot Uto nnd movement, \\' itb thoro
.
win this yPar h&.a Juntor publtc
lts conflicting rhythm, drearny middle
eaking contest to occu r on Friday
sp
section and energetic onding.
'l'ho program closed with the von evening, .June 12th, in Normal Hall.
\Veher Concerto in 0$ 01). 11, 11,liss Prizes ot $lfi.,00 and S!0.00 ·will be
.\(ary J)ickinson at the second piano. given tor first a111l sacond places. 'l'he
Miss Kirkva,trick delighted t11e audl· pr0lin1lnarJes will u-ecur at i:30 o'c·:.loek
cnco with her vigorous playing or thiff I or). Tuesday cveni11g next, June 2nll. A
brilliant compositlon sho\lo·lng strength nutnher of strong conte�ting Juniors:
and facilil)• or 0xocuUon, great Yarloty nre ente,1·All und vroilal,ly tive wl11 be I
of tou£>,-color. au<l o. floe conception or permitted to enter the finul.
'fhe tU�ond ano.nal Tnterpreti\'e
e:i.ch. inuvemont.
Mrs. Gray, whose singing Is always Reading coute•l will occur Tuesday
"a joy and a delight," ga.ve us tho "'on- evening, .June llith, tu Nonnnl llaH.
,
·
, jl
dert·u1, tragic ('r1a Crom Tschaikow· as la..._t yeo.r tn <:onlblnation with the
��id4�'.<!��
'dtt�'mt.
.
sky's "Jeanne, d'Arc," and a delight,. 1 1>reaentaUon ot honor awards for the
...:.::.7'
IS THE BEST SCHOOL.• FOR YOU
!ul group or songs,- the naive "Lo,·e vi,ar. Tho prclimin0<rics aro to take
ATTEND
We prepare for Bu1ines,, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching.... Same
ht a Cotta.go" by RudOtph Ganz. "The pi.ace on Juno 9th. �llould ther-, be
Cou....,• by Corre,pondence aa at the, College. Expense, Moderate;
Lark Now IA!aves His Watery Nest" a large number of entries. snh·Prelim·
- ..
Sahsfactton Cuaran1eed.; Positions Sure. \Vrite ror Ca1:slog. •
by Horatio Parker. ,\'ith ii.A: springtime inarle8 wtlt be beht on Juue Sth. This
··
gayety Jike a bit of 1uoden1 flaydn, was a n1oflt popular contest laat )'Car
P. R. CLEARY1 Pret.
nnd the pure. aspiring ''Sancta Maria" and sho111c1 draw out :t large nu1 nbcr
by Faure with its breadth and beauty of contestauts. The J)riz0s will be a
ot accompl\n1ment ot ,·tolin, organ and $10..00 and a $5.00 gold piece.
piano. Tho vloli.n obl!gato was •beau·
1
tltully played by Miss Owen.
TENNIS RESULTS
·}.>11.ss Kirkpat.riok t.s a pupil of lUas
}far)· Dickinson end ber playing
Now dotted Voiles Waists with velvet bow, $1.00
The gi rls' tennis; team d�teated
shows the ra.re coinbina.t.!on of talont I tAams fron1 A1bion in tho n,a.tches
a.nd intloatry, her technique Is 8t1.
Jap Silk Waists,
� l'>1a)'ed oft her0 sntorday, wbi1e the
Tango Neck Cords, lOc
Fibre Silk
qunte nnd her style asaured and brll·
\\'OU oni>' ono mateh at singles.
Uant. She reoot'fed ,var1n a.pplaui:.e Chloe Todd defeated 11,{isA Dedient. tor
Hose, Z5c
Cumly Cut Vests, 15c
Lace trimmed Chemises, soc
s.Cter each nu?1-bor nnd, durlni; the ,\lbion, 6-0, G· O. In the doubles �liss
and $1.00 Combination and Princess Slips, SOc and $1.00
evening. beautiful flowers \\•ere pre- Todd and b!dna �tontgomeric datca.ted
t
sented to her.
downey,
!\1cF,
:ainss
and
Bodlent
ltlt$$
0
White embroidered Skirts, SOc and $1.00 Beads, Opera length, 250
•
RAR0."
for Albton. 6-0 t)Ud G·J.. Ju the n1en's
singles DrunriagA lost to Rood of Al·
Windsor Ties, Z6c, SOc
Office Phone 468J House Phone 177
Chocolate Fudge, ZOc
Yes?
blon 2·G, 3·6, while Bowen defeat•d
Afa.di:e-Do look at that girl, Billy; Goodrich ot L\lhion 2-6, 'i'·5 and 6-4. In
the men.'s doubleit Rood a.nd Fox. tor
clo&sn't sb& dance llk& a cblckP.n?
Wllltam--Y\!9, tt•s the ,•ery poultn· Albion, dotcated Brundage and Bow-en
1 G-4 and G-3.
MICHIGAN of motion.
YPSILANTI

A La Carte Service.

If you are looking for a
Light, Cool Summer Shoe

- -

DON'T get the hot,
heavy rubber soles.
GET Juniper, the new light
weight non-skid soles - lighter
and better than rubber and

Rlverbrlnk

MUSIC:

F. W.BERANEK
& co.
YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

See them in our windows•-the
new, dark tan and white.

Walk-Over Boot Shop

a.

Our Misuse of "Professor"

·T AILORS

C. L. McKIE,

RULES STILL IN FORCE

Prexy Settles Doubts As To Enter
taining Rules

DRY CLEANERS

I

POSITIONS
SE CURED!

18 N. Huron Street
MAKE

M. Ci E. SIMPSON'S

Warner's Rust Proof Corsets

MILLlNERY STORE
110 Congress Street

We can't say too much
about the line of Corsets
we carry- The Warner's
Rust Proof or the "C. B,"
We can give you either
oi these Front or Back lace
-right up to the minute
for style.
Price $1.00 and Up.

Your Headquarters
For MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,
NOVELTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
YARNS
and all kinds of working
We

l - - - ----

to Please YOU.

ARNET BROS
TAILORS

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Hardware, Etc.

r======;;;��;;;;;;;;::;;;::::::::;

A. L. IVANS, Prop• .
N. Huron St.
'!:=13=======
====================:J
I

CLEANING

I

REPAIRING

"'°

PRESSING

ALTERATJONS

l;;;���i��������;��������������!

Phone 1 1 50L

25 North Washington Street.

J. H. Wortley & Son

I
I
I
I

1men

I

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
RENTALS AND LOANS
IS Savings Bank Building

BAKER'S

$1.00

BAKER'S, I 11 west Congress St.
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BIG HOLLERS
in

Summer Footery
OUR

( Continued from first page )
tures, as well as the capable usher and
operator and the dashing pianfate.
"The Annual Normgob Conference"
was a weird assemblage, met to dis
cuss problems of campus diplomacy
wHh wit and wisdom.

Our Chuckle Column

Rebuh'ed
"l'm from Chicago,' ' boasted the
commercial traveler.
"Dew tell," said the inlander. "Well,
who's running the hotel up there
now ?"-Harper·s.

W hy W i se ?
Wise indeed i s the man who goes up
th e river i n a canoe and rerrains from
,Bri l l iant N u mbers Open
cracking tbat trite, tri te thing : And
Satu rd ay's Program
now we'll hug the shore.-Michigan
Saturday night's program w as gen· 'Daily.
erally considered to surp[!.ss even the
The Retort Caustic
excellent standard set by the progra.m
Waiter: "Were you ringing the bell
of the preceding evening, and this
is sure some popular shoe
despite the fact that the more bril· sir'?"
THIRD LOT
Customer (after long wait) : "Ring
liant numbers wer e ,c rowded into the in g it ! Great Scott, no ! I wa s tol
is over half gone
firs t part of the program. The Art ling it. I though t you were dead ! 
Club's number, built around a slender Everybody's Magazine.
plot of an American a-brood , buying
O bjecti on Easi l y M et
HAND TURNED COLONIAL PUMP
pictures, displayed some wonderful
father say anythin g about
"Did
:
She
posing to form six or seven of the
Dull 'and Patent Kid
world masterpieces, including "Mona you being too young ?"
New Spanish Heel
He : '' Well, yes ; but h e said I d age
Lisa," "The Laughing Cavalier,''
pretty rapidly after we were married
great
The
etc.
Mother,"
'
Whistler'
s
---feature of the Arm of Honor playlet and I found I bad to pay your bills."
was the extremely capable acting of
Too O r i g i na l
TAN ENGLISH OXFORD
Herbert Moore in the chief comedy
Harry-So you've lost your j o b on
role. The playlet was built around
Rubber Heels
Flexo SiMes
the familiar them e of a wife that had the morning daily !
Nan·ow Widths
Chawly-Yes. I had charge of the
to be produced quickly to anticipate
the .visit of a rich uncle. Besides the oirth, wedding and funeral w riteups,
superb acting, the lighting effects and and with an idea of being original I
musical features were of the very first headed the column " Bells, Knells and
order, and ·went to ]}roduce a clever Yells," and the boss fired me.
and p leasing whole that wone fi rst
One On the Ed itor
place.
Another attractive number was the A l ively young fisher named Fisher,
sad tale of Clarabelle and Launcelot . Fished- for fish from the edge of a
fissure ;
as told by the human phonograph
A fish with a grin
loaned for the occasion •by the Portia
Pulled the fisherman in ,
Club. To make the dolorous narra·
tive more realistic, the story was act Now they're fishing the fissure for
Fisher.
ed out in a unique pantomime. Many
surprising things were made to ha p
Did n't Take K i ndly to H i s S u i t
pen, as, for example, at the line "The
"I ,h as come," a trifle con descend
rain descended," one of Harnack's
check reins fell upon the stage, and ingly began the saddle-hued young
when ,Clarabelle was supposed to idler, "to ax yo' for de h an' o' yo'
"drop her lids'' a number of kettle lids daughtah, sah, and-" "Aw, yo' has,
were dropped on the stage. The Kappa has you ?" ominously interrupted
Phi Alpha boys gave a lively skit en· Brother Cockett, th e honest old white·
titled "Not A Girl Around," the piot washer. "Well, sah, I ll dess comper
of which concerned student life and mise wid yo'. Stidder giv..in' yo' de
gave opportunity for more or less hand o' muh daugllttir, I'll give yo'
good character-study, The acting of muh foot-yo' trifflin', yallah, no
Louis Burke as a darkey porter was count,' gee-tyah pickin' scoun'rel ! "
es pecially good in this. The meeting Kansas City Star.
of the "Parliament of Servants'' under
Overd i d It
the auspices of the Alpha Sigma Tau
Assistant-What :, the matter ?
sororit y gave rise to many amusing
Publisher - Matter enough ! This
Go to
situations, as also did a mock school
conduct_ed by the Students Christian new publicity m al'l. has ruined us !
Assistant-I thought you said he
Association. "Feathertop," a rather
l ugrubious drama concerning a witch was the best man we ever had ?
Publisher--He was it ill be d1scov·
and a scarecrow who posed as a man
ered that our edition of the Bible
closed the evening's program.
Was the best sel ling book last year.
Now he has spread broadcast pic
tures of the author, his wife, photo
graphs of him shooting in the Rock
ies, jabberin g with the neighbors,
. for your
and feeding h is pets, and h as even ar·
ranged a tentative lecture tour for
bim.-Puck.
The last debate of the year between
the Normal and an outsid e institution
c u rrent Eve nts
ended in favor of the Normal. While
"Watt-hour you doing there ?" asked
th e majority of Y psilanti students the boss.
"Eatin' currents," replied the ap
were enjoying the Friday night pro·
prentice shamefully, Anode you'd
gram of the Comed y Concert, the sec·
catch me at it.
ond debating team was engaged in a
"Wir e you insulate this morning,
debate at Mt. Pleasant Normal School
anyway ?" ,clemanded the boy's boss.
Wendell Gee, Clarence Ponton and
"Leyden ·b ed."
Harold Hendershot defended tl�e af·
"Wouldn't that jar you ! •Can't your
,
flrmative of the question : ''IR esolved
relayshunts get you up mornings ?"
That a compulsory federal board ·of
"Amperently not."
arbitration be established to settle
"Fuse going to do that every day
labor disputes." Messrs. Carl Titus,
you can tal,e your hat an d ,go ohm,"
Staebell, and Archie Leonard of M t.
replied th e boss, and the circuit was
Pleasant upheld the negative. Profes
broken right thern.-The Telephone
sor Mccurdy and Professor Ewing of
News.
Alma College, and Rev. Jacks of M t .
Pleasant a,cted a s judges. Th e deci
showing
Somebody Was S hot
sion was two to one i n favor of the
A duel was once fought b y two men
The Best in Moving Pictures affirmative.
named Shott and Nott. Nott was shot,
This ends the debating schedule of and Shott was n ot, and in this case it
Change Daily
the Ypsilanti Normal. In a dual de
was. better to be Shott than Nott.
bate with Adrian College held January 'Pher
e was a rumor, however, that Nott
22nd, t he Normal secured •both th e de·
was not shot and that Shott was shot.
Matinee 2:30 to 5:30
oision at hom e and the decision at
Circumstantial evidence i s not a:ways
Adrian.
good. It m igh t appear that the shot
Evening 6: 45 to l O
The dual debate with Olivet on May
Shott shot shot Shott himseif, when
1st was not so fortunate as the Nor·
the whole affair would be as first and
mal lost both debates by two to one Shott would bo shot, and Nott would
A Three, Four or Five Reel decisions. Considering that Olivet be not. \Ve thinl{, however, that the
had abou t four weeks before debated shot Shott shot shot no Shott, but
t
Fe ature Every Night
the same question with Hope and Al Nott. Anyway it is exceedingly hard
ma, the showing which the Ypsilanti
to tell who was shot and who was no t.
men made was n ot at all d iscreditable.
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW The season ends with three victories
M y H os i e ry
out of a possible five for the Ypsilanti
The socks I get from thee, dear
WITH GOOD MUSIC
Normal.
heart,
Are made, indeed, for churls-not
LOCATED FOR NEXT YEAR
me.
All Students at Monday, Tuesday,
Constance Speer, Hossford, 0., 1st. Though the seams look good , they
Wednesday and Thursday
rip apart�
Pearl Powell, Ironwood , p rimary.
My hosiery ! My hosiery !
Ruth Purvis, St. Johns, 1st.
Matinees 5 cents
Zelma Berno, Flint, kindergarten.
Nor is my taste for Alice blue,
Evenings, children always 5 cents Jasper Brown,· Ida, science-mathe· Cerise and color gayety,
tic
But for a quiet or sombre hue
10 cents maEmma
''
adults
"
Jones, Jackson, special un
In hosiery ! My hosiery !
graded.
for fancy braid,
Alice Armstrong, Ca.pac, Engllsh· I h ave no use
And polka dots are rot to me ;
G erman.
For I only want the plaines t made
Bernard Goodrich , Tecumseh, princiI n hosiery ! M y hosiery !
pal high school.
I know you do your best to try
Marie Howell, Coldwater, 1-2.
And please the manl y heart of me ;
Donna Sullivan, Hillsdale, 5th.
Mabel Tenhaar, Grand Rapids, pri· But, my dear, I ask, just let me buy
My hosiery ! M y hosiery !
mary.
-Willlsm J. Fielding i.n Judge.
Blanch Whitney, Oden, grammar.

White Canvas
Tennis Pump

P. C. Sherwood & Son
126 Congress Street

FOR

Qual ity
and

Sa
. tisf act ion

MILLER'S
PH·O TOS
Phone l 74

l 22 Congress Street

OPERA .HOUSE

Watch for Our Famous Players
EACH FRIDAY

Sunday Shows appropriate for
the day.

DEBATING TEAM WINS

Central Normal Yields To Force
of Superior Logic ·

THE TALK OF THE TOWN! .
Have YOU Seen Them?
Our line of

COMMENCEMENT GIFTS
Never so varied nor
complete as this time

Ask to see our new Normal
College Jewelry, just received.

zw·E RG EL'S

The Store at the Normal
Opposite the Campus

· Phone 14

Rain or Shine
YOU can be properly
OUTFITTED HERE

For RAINY DAYS Rain Coats from $3. 50 to $ 1 2. 00,
Umbrellas SOc to $2.00, Balmaccan Coats
Light weight Rubbers
. $ 1 2.00 to $ 1 5 . 00.
for both ladies and men.
For SUNNY DAYS Oxfords and Pumps In blacks, tans,
and whites. . . . Also those Ed. V. Price
rnade-to-your-measure)SUITS.

J . D . L A W R E N C E,
C�r. Congress and Washington Streets

Oift Goods of all Kinds!

NOVELTIES
JEWELRY
CHAFING DISHES
BRASS GOODS
CUT OLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed. ,
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Oeo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

GIFTS

WE ARE SHOWING A MOST
ATTRACTIVE MISCELLANY
OF ARTICLES FOR
GRADUATION GIFTS

BRACELETS, RINGS,
LaVALLIER.ES,
WATCHES.

108 Contress Street

The

SIG N
of

Q UAL ITY
in

PH OTOGRAP HS
SILVER
}c.\er
JOE MILLER
Community and Alvin

THE QUALITY SHOP

Over Post Office
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NE;WS

[VENT AND COMMENT MICHIGAN COLLEGES

lu..,·�/illsou, B. Pd. 'L3, will be gram·
Sigma. Cbl fraternity at Albion is
mar ac:hoot principal nt Periuamtug completing a. new house.
Pext year.
Prestdout George E. Vineent ot the
C:1p �lght nt Ann Arltor wHI attract liuiyerall.y of Minnesota ·will d'e.liver
lllan)' Xorrunl �tudents o\·er t.o the U\e Commencement address at Albion.
uni\·ert-it)' town tonight.
Hiiisdale i:;tudenta are considering u
Senior a.sae1nbly uc1:t week will bo very co1nplete honor system con.stitu·
dovoted to l)ru¢ti<�i ng tho songs for tlon, ""hich if aCC�.Pled bf Ute student
·
[\' Y. Dny.
body, w111 go into effect June 9th.
President ri:lt:l<enny wi11 gi,;o au :'ld·
Albion and OH\'et abnoat slmultan·
dress beforo the . 1u,l·n1a1 school at eously deploro tho Jack ot interllst
re�u. Nebraska, t<11l ay
show n b)• their men in track. Js the
lliss J+�ditli l..athl'<Jp, rural sehool in spring fever on a tour ot tlte state?
sp0ctor for the tleon,·tment, ot· ed,:1C3.·
The eleventh annual May Festival
t;on hi Nebrai,lnt, was a coll :&e ,;iri ·a.t 1'1. A. C. wa9 gtvou �fny 22nd. 1-la.n
tor 'J'11E1Hth1y.
dcl' s "Creation" was the feature ot tl1H
C. M. Elliott, instructor In the psy· two,couccr-t orogra.11).
l
cllolog-)1 department, will deliver the
'"J'he lt. A. -0. Dramnuc C ub ,vill
Co1nnu�ncen1ent a.ddross at Port l-l.1 )pe 11resent ":\Ii1.h:,uu1n1er �ight'� Dream"
High ,June 171.h.
A. C. the
In ,vhat is <.:alled at )f. .
:Miss lfcKea?,ie wilt speak to tltu cst or i\rden'' aon1e, time this spring.
girlH s.t Starkweather Sundat nt 2: \5.
Albion co-eds t.a:king physical train·
Ada Cargo 'ivill lead tbe Thur�tlay eve· Ing gave a J\lay pole d1111 May 14th
nlng meeting with "}lary I.yon•· as tu which the gir s "' ere dressed to
'
l
her subject.
repres�nt ditferent nations a.nd cluu·
The hnsc�ba.11 tean1 ba.� onl)' two ac:Lers. A jester. a dragon and two
n1oregau1ea on lcs schedule. "rednes kuighta uli:io tc,ok part, and the tolk
day, Juno 10th, the teani goes to De,. daneea were much npph:1 11cled.
troit to again 1ncot the U. ot ·D. an(I
Clarence Darro,v, 'tho prominent Chi· !
tbc tollowtng Saturday, Ute. 13th, Cen· <:tt.go Socialist and lawyer who defend·
tral �onnal plays hare.
ed the :tfcNaruara brot,hers in the sen·
A plckeJ.-up lcam frorn tlto univer- s1:1rtional dynamite cases, will not bf!
sity atteropted to furnish the �orntal auo,,·ecl to spe:-t.k on the unJ.,·ersit�·
team wJth a little 11racticc Wedr\esday campus 1i1ernori Al Day. The faculty
, used to let a uut,verstty !;Otiety
afternoon. HarviP. t>itched unlit he nd
got tired stri king 1.hGm out, "'hen \Jell bl'ing Darl'ow as i;.1)E!t1.k.er.
,�cnt in and fini�hfld tha game. Tho
Hillsdale celebrated A'lay tDay oat'1Y
Nor1 lh1._li- r-au around the bases son1& in t,he;nlonth b)' a. pretty c\tHting ri.1ay.
'
_
nine �unGs nn<l kept the Ann
. .Arbor- pole dance and .lla.y queen coront1tlon,
I
Hies LrOnl falling o,�er ,.be ho1ne s:.o.ck. in which both young men and "'orueu
Aflss �,\.ltco Boar, lrnan. t11id l\ortss ii.tar· ' took J)art . 'rho 111011 wore I,ierrot
garet Wis& oC the faculty \\·ill open a. costuu1es ,vhilo t,he gir: ij ,were olad aH
tea roo,n a.nd s:ltt shop at i\1iS$ Board· fairies. Atter "' i.nding the po1o anu
rnH.il'K bonio on B�1 llard str·cct this mysteriouNl.)' dtsa.pvearillg into tho
aunttnP.r, liogtuutng \\' 1th Commence· nlgbt, the ?vfay q,1 een rollowcd .witl
ment week. The students in u1anun.t her v.·ho:le tlil.ill.
tro.lntng and arts and crafts �, il1 ha,•c
5000 peopto fla\\' tbe Jeanne O'.,;\r(.
•
:
an opportunity to �ell their vroduc, pageant at Auu Arbor 1.'huraday night
�s_through the glrt ahop.
or lBst week. )tirlnm llobbard, dau�.b�
The News bas�inQnlred of the JWl· ter or tho Roycrott sage, played the ti
lor class Pl'esident, A.
Jlltcbeoi.: k, as ti& tol�. mounced ou a while steed and
to tho tlate or thP interclak� tu� ot· wetLrinP: tun annor. Elbert Hul>btu-d.
war, "'hlch was st1pposcd to be pull.}d and ':\11-s. ltubtiard were present nnd
oft'. thi s 9,pring. fle s.aid th0 Jnn101"s were dettghtcd with. t.he aft'.atr. 'l'he
were sin1ply "'o.itlng ror the Sonlor1-1. lighting eff�ts \\'Ore be>lutltul and th� I
who Jait fall chnllenged thAll\, to agree costuming aud dnnctng Wt!re �xcelleot
to pay for t.h&ir ha.If of thA rope tlttd J+'h:u1n,cinl1y, also, tho event ,vns �
select ;:\ date. ProbnlJ ly th� fieutora great success.
won' t be able to 1·en1.eml1�r- that th�)"
'J'lu, latesL 00 the :\t. A . c. mone.)
eve� fssue<l any �uch chal��11¢�. \\• e sbortaga i,;l[uatlon is tbal t..ha stnt�
I
1
.
.
,
1
dont bhu 1e then1. this St)11?g "e�,�1,. legal <i'eparuuent bas �d\lll:11.!d Secr&er 18 enou gh to get anybody g ungorl\. ta.ry Browo or the �ast Lansing school
A t'e>1 weeks ago prinLcd circulars that <the boarJ of agriculture lacks
v;cre tent put to the alumni Crou1 the authority to 1Ju1·1· 0·,�· money. •r1tis will
collcgo askiug tor lntorru�l tiOo as to uereat the plan to borrow $15,000 to
,vhtch <:ourae� ta.k�n at collego hfld rn.eet current e:.:p�r\ses, and unlei;s th8
' o1lego
�roven most helptul ntt...r gotu,g out ijU J)rem0 court bolds t_llat tho C
into teaching. ·rll'1t �·ere also nskc.d m&y uf.e other runda to make up lhc
to stat� how the courses might have defleit in tho engineering apvroPrla
been n1 aflt, of greater Ynlue to the1u ttou, it h:1 $!lid that there '\\'ill bo no
v.nd to ma.J ,c genP.rnl suggestions. 'l'o way tor the coJlege -to remain opeo uo
<late ovor n huDdl'fl<i replies J1a\·a been le�� a special se!'.>ijion or the 1eg1s1a
received. "'\\rheo tlHHH\ are gOne ovor, ture ii:1 C',altc.d a.nd an emergency no
,aotne Interesting rei;u,lts ,shoulld be propril\tion bi11 passec.l.
discovered.
The Kalan.1azoo Ci,Uege Index Is a.

Where? at Rowima
HIGHEST QLTALITY GOODS
such as
HEINZ Beans, Catsup and Pickles
VanCAMP'S Beans
CAMPBELL'S Soups
SCHUYLER'S Beans. Tomatoes and Pumpkin
QUAKER Rolled Oats, Puffed Wheat and Rice

··r.,r

o.

KELLOOO'S Corn Flakes and Krumbles
BEACtlNUT Peanut Butter and Catsup
GILLETTS Olives, NEW KIND Peanuts
APOLLO Candles
BROOKS' Candies
NATIONAL Biscuits, Cookies and Crackers
LOOSE-WILES Biscuits and Wafers
WATERMAN'S Ideal Fountain Pens
ANSCO Photographic Goods
BLAIR Tablets and Box Papers
SPALDING Athletic Goods
ROWlrlA Superior and Special Coffees
BOUR Teas and Coffees
ROWIMA Ice Cream and Lunches

Where?
at
Rowima
I
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D R E s s Es
s K I Rl'S

'l'onight, o.t St:'\r"kweathel' IInll, tho
faculty ot the college will recci,•c tho
Norrnal .graduates now attending t.hc.
lfniverstty or �Hchirnn. 'l'h� :recop
tton begins at ; :30. With Mi�s �Iary
Putnnm as J>rPsidlng officer, a brief
program "'ill be ren,\Qred. Mias Bh•·
ins will Hing and Prores�or Lathers
will ,gtve a reading. RefrA�lnnents wiU
be ser\'�d -0.nd a social t.imo enjo.)'od.
The <·011 l lictlon ot this dato �·lth Cap
Night is exoect.•-<1 to cut ,1own the (lt·
tendance of the alu.mnt. hut no other
dato seemed ;;i\"ntlnble.
'l'li a annuo.1 Webster b.t.."Htuet will
take Pla(: 0 nt tho Preshyterlau chu!eh
Frida)' ev�ning, Juue 51.h. Thn pro
gram will b(I odmini�teJ'ed t1n<1e,· the.
sk.Ulful guidance. of Profcss<Jr \Veb·
2ter Penrce. 'J\. G. Hit<:hcock gives
the customary touilt in honot• of 1);1 1\·
tel \V�l>ster: Albion Taylor tO&$lS LO
tb& 1914 Websters; and Jamei:i B�trd
pay� homage to thA gnests pr€1sent.
Professors Lathers and l\,lc1<a\ have
both promised to gi ve rend;ugs, nn1
Mr. 0. )f. .Elliott will toll some rt:l·}n·
tscenceH or the \�".ebsters o·' for1ner
years.

very severe, discr1m1nating c:rllic, if
we UH\Y ju,(lge from its �\tu.y tssue, in
which tt oriliOi:i:Oil the other colleg�
papers ot c,ho M. 1. A. A. 1.'he crlti·
clsn1 brought tortb resl)onHes tron1 the
Almanhm and the Adrian World.
Says the Al1na..nta.n:
"'l'he Kalan1a1:oo Index says: 'The
Albion Plea.id ls the best eol1cgc 1)9.[>&r
tu tba lift. I. A. A, 'f'b.B rest or the
sch.ooh, h&v� 'l\'eekly publlcntion$ but
they f:til to represeu< truly the col·
teg&.' The Index end the hlg11 school
exchanges pub1l!;h a monthly maga1.ioe contalnh:i g literary ertorts ot tho
stuaent8, o.t111eues, locats, otc.' '
The World bas this to say:
"'rha l(nlnmiv:oo Coll�ge Tnctex sa.ys
that the college papers tn the ata.te,
outside or the Albion pa.per, do not
represent U1e college. \\re would HlcA
to kno\v Just what their idea or a. tntc
reprosontatlve vaper Is.' '

SOME BALL GAME

·

.._

•

A Shoe with a Purpose

and

BLOUSES

FASHION, today, favors
smart l:lul1on boots for street
and shopping. Elegance of
contour and the essence of
good taste are admil'llbly ex
pressed in the model below.

on Sale, and. Made to Order

House Drosses
Street Dresses

75c to $Z.OO
$1.25 to $3.00

Largest assortment on hand in
the city of up-to-date styles, pet-top
Skirts and peplin effects.
Middy blouses, waists and skirts,
gymnasium suits. bloomers and tank
suits.
You are cordially invited to visit
our show rooms and plant, and see
how garments are made.

Belmar King Button, $3.50
A, "chic" style meant lo consort with street or shopping
costumes. High nrch, medium Spanish heel - - close tri mrned
bevelcd soles. Modishly slim-and-trim without detrnctiu� from
comrort.

De
WITT'S
107 Congress street

Ypsilanti Oaraieot Shop
605% Chice.go Avenue
MIGHICAN
YPSILANTI
Pl KAPPA SIGMA RECEPTION

Afemol'ial Day forn1ed the centr�I
theme in bot11 J1wior and Senior as·
semblies this week. Dr. IIoyt addres
sing the Seniors Tuesday and Dr.
,Ford the J,1 n.i or� \\.'ledn.eHda.y. Dr.
Hoy-�·a message ,�·ns directed ll)ore to·
ward tbe future than towti.rd tho pas:.t.
The t'A•enlieth century, he s..1,id,,necda
bravery grenter thun. tha.t. of th0 aol·
dler even; it needs men with the cour·
age to live out ideal:;:. Dr. li'ord eoni
mented o n tho 1n()o.utng of llcmorlal
Day and tllell made s. plea for higher
ctttzenship an<l cltos� JC1htt D. Pierce,
the great �Uchigll11 eduC';ttor, o..s an ll·
lustratlon ot the �ort or Ute that
should be our ideal.

Beads! Beads! Beads!

FASHION NODS HER HEAD APPROVINGLY, AND
THEY ARE CERTAINLY PRETTY ENOUGH!
SEE THEM, AT

The Bazarette

This Act1.1ally Happened•
"Wbnt WQfi thAl haughty YO\tng
il.ady saying?''
"Said when shA saw ,-.·hat good
Un1es the · <!ottHnon peo:vh, hn.d she
almost regretted not �eiug one of
them.'�

- - - -

REGAL !

J. M. BURKHEISER
Ladles' ·and Oentlemen'a Oarment Cleanlnc
Corner Concrtts and Hul-oo Sts.
:and Floor

-

-

-

-
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